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Next Week’s Events
Monday 8th July–Induction day
at Richmond School & SFX

AWARDS:
Achievers: The whole school for great effort and participation on sports day.

Sport & Pay and Play after
school clubs
Tuesday 9th July– Induction
day at Richmond School
Forest schools for Yr 5 & 6 –
need old, warm, outdoor clothing
Pay & Play after school club
Wednesday 10th July–
Induction day at Richmond
School
Joolz after school club followed
by Pay & Play
Thursday 11th July– KS2 rugby
with Mowden Rugby Club
AJ after school club followed by
Pay & Play
Friday 12th July – Yr 6 children
working with Jen

Future Diary Dates
th
Monday 15 July – Junior
residential to Kingswood

Sponsored Cycle Ride
A fantastic turnout for the sponsored cycle ride last week! Thank you to all who
participated and took the time to help out and to Mr Smith for organising the event. 89
laps, which is a total of 225.5 miles, was pedalled by the children, including 5 cycled by
Mrs Linda Bowman, a resident who has no connections whatsoever with the school yet
every year cycles with us. She alone raised £50. A huge thank you! Please could all
outstanding sponsor money be handed in next week. Thank you.

Holidays 2020
Some of you may have seen in the news recently that the May Day Bank Holiday in
2020 has been altered to coincide with the commemoration of the 75th anniversary of
VE Day. Therefore, the term dates sheet which you have for 2019/20 will need to be
altered as we are off on Friday 8th May 2020 instead of Monday 4th May 2020.
Mini-business/Summer Fair
A fantastic turnout for our combined mini-business/summer fair on Wednesday.
Please see article on back page of this newsletter.

th

Wednesday 17 July – Juniors
return from Kingswood
th

Thursday 18 July – Break up
for summer
rd

Tuesday 3 September – Back
to school!

ROF 59
A reminder that our visit to ROF 59 is next Thursday morning. Children should come to
school in casual clothing, including a long sleeved top. They should bring their uniform
to change back into please. We will be back at school for a later lunch.
Summer!
A reminder that all the children should have a sun hat with them, now that the better
weather is here (!!) and can bring their own sun cream, if they so wish. The children
are responsible for applying their own sun cream although we can advise when to do
so.

Don’t Forget:
Signed reading records Monday
(years 4, 5 & 6).
Waterproof coat with hood
every day
PE kit to keep in school

Kingswood
A reminder that all outstanding amounts for Kingswood should now be paid.
Reports
Reports will be issued to parents next Friday, 12th July.
School uniform
A reminder that school ties and shirts with collars are worn in the juniors, for those
moving up in September. Ties are available now from the office, priced at £4.00.

ENJOY SCHOOL BE READY FOR LIFE

Many thanks to all who supported our Mini Business and Summer Fair Day on Wednesday of this week. They
were both really well attended and £182.29 has been raised so far but there is still more to follow. The Mini
Business is something the children really enjoy taking part in, and in doing so they learn a lot from the process.
I have to say there were some ingenious ideas around each stall in the Mini Businesses.
It has been suggested that next year we hold the two events at different times in the school calendar and so one
idea would be to keep the Summer Fair as it is and move the Mini Business event to the week before the Easter
holidays. Having proposed that we are very happy to receive your ideas.

Thank you also to all of you who came to our Sports Day last Friday. After the rained off event planned for
Monday we were truly blessed with gorgeous weather for the sports afternoon on Friday. The children, and
parents, all gave 100% and thoroughly enjoyed the afternoon’s races. Thanks to the parents who supported our
afternoon and thanks to the staff for organising it.

